The Augusta County Fair 2022 is dedicated to the

Memory of Jerry O. Cleveland
February 25, 1943 – January 24, 2022.
Jerry was owner/operator of Jerry O. Cleveland Hauling. He was a fair supporter for
many years, as well as a member of the Verona Ruritan Club, Big Brothers and Big
Sisters, a member of the Woodmen Life Chapter 167, Augusta County Agriculture
Industry Board and a Board Member of the Augusta County 4-H/FFA Market Animal
Show. Whenever there was work to be done, Jerry would be there. It was quoted
“he was a mainstay for the Augusta County Fair ticket taking process, and provided
his motorized cart for many years. Underneath that gruff exterior was a man with a
heart of gold.” Jerry was also the livestock gate hauler for the barn area. He was
instrumental in getting local Ruritan Clubs involved with Fair activities. At the Fair he
was always on his 4-wheeler. A favorite of his was the Dog Show at the Fair and he
entered his beloved dogs.
He enjoyed hunting, fishing, collecting toys and junk and he loved telling stories.
Jerry will be greatly missed by many.

Dedication
The Augusta County Fair 2022 is also dedicated to the

Memory of Jeffrey J. Wood
March 22, 1969 – February 7, 2022
Jeff was the owner of L.E. Wood Equipment Company. He supported the Augusta County Fair

for many years. Whenever anything was needed for the track, Jeff would be there and
provide equipment “at the drop of a hat.”
If you met Jeff, you remembered him. He truly never knew a stranger, both young and
old. He felt deeply with his whole being and never left a person feeling uncared for.
Helping others brought him joy second only to being a father. You could find him being
the loudest parent in the crowd at every one of his children’s events, from ballet
performance to football games,even when his kid was a cheerleader on the sidelines.
His presence in the Augusta County community will be deeply missed.

